Purpose The purpose of the study was to learn about the level of experience with, interest in, and desire for knowledge about integrative medicine (IM) among cancer survivors. Methods Cancer survivors attending the 2014 National Cancer Survivors Day in Rochester, MN, were recruited to participate in a one-page survey about their ongoing health concerns and symptoms, as well as their experience with, interest in, and desire for knowledge about IM. Two-sided t test was used for univariate analyses of impact of sex, time since diagnosis, and age. Results Among the 260 cancer survivors, 171 persons (female, 74 %; male, 26 %) completed the survey (mean age, 64.6 years). Symptoms most commonly somewhat or more bothersome were fear of recurrence (52 %), stress (43 %), fatigue (43 %), difficulty sleeping (33 %), and weight gain (31 %). The most used IM resources were exercise (75 %), improved nutrition and diet (66 %), stress management (42 %), dietary supplementation (33 %), meditation (25 %), and massage (22 %). Older patients (age, ≥65 years) were less experienced with, interested in, and desiring of knowledge about IM techniques. Sex and time since diagnosis were not strongly predictive of most survey response categories. Conclusions Cancer survivors have adverse effects for years into survivorship. They use and express interest in various IM techniques to help manage symptoms. It is critical that oncology providers help survivors address ongoing health concerns. Education about and access to evidence-based IM techniques may have important roles in comprehensive cancer survivorship programs.
Introduction
In the USA, the number of cancer survivors has more than tripled over the past 30 years; nearly 14 million persons live with a history of cancer. This number is expected to grow to 18 million by 2018. As the number of survivors dramatically increases, in part because of improved treatments, reliable information is needed about the posttreatment cancer experience. Some cancer survivors use integrative medicine (IM) therapies (e.g., acupuncture, massage, meditation) to help manage the emotional and physical sequelae of cancer. To comprehensively assess the current health concerns of cancer survivors and to assess the use of and interest in IM in this population, we conducted a survey of cancer survivors who attended the annual National Cancer Survivors Day event in Rochester, MN, in 2014.
Cancer survivorship concerns
Cancer survivors face many late and long-term treatment toxicities, including pain [1, 2] , fatigue [2, 3] , neuropathy [2, 4] , lymphedema [5] , heart disease [6] , difficulty sleeping [2, 7] , weight gain [8] , cognitive dysfunction [9] [10] [11] , and sexual dysfunction [12] [13] [14] . They often experience social and emotional sequelae of cancer and its treatment, including fear of recurrence [7, 15] , stress [7, 16] , and financial issues [17] . Research is ongoing to assess how best to address these concerns.
Mayo Clinic cancer survivorship care
Coordination and optimization of cancer survivorship services are a major institutional priority at Mayo Clinic. Mayo sees 13,000 new cancer patients annually across its 3 primary sites in Rochester, MN; Jacksonville, FL; and Scottsdale, AZ, as well as at affiliated facilities. Eight disease-specific survivorship clinics operate within the Mayo Clinic enterprise, and new survivorship clinics are in development. Visits to a Mayo survivorship clinic typically include a review of cancer history and physical examination, an assessment of physical and psychosocial effects of cancer and its treatment, recommendations regarding lifestyle, provision of a treatment summary and survivorship care plan, and referrals as needed (e.g., to physical therapy, psychology, cardio-oncology, and IM). However, only a small fraction of Mayo Clinic cancer patients (approximately 1000 annually) are served by its existing survivorship clinics, and little is known about the unmet needs in this population, particularly in those with non-breast cancers because to date, most survivorship research has focused on breast cancer. Additional research is needed to assess symptom burden and potential supportive interventions, and it is important that male patients and patients who have rarer cancers be studied.
Integrative therapies for cancer survivors IM is a health care specialty that focuses on the holistic needs of the entire person (i.e., physical, emotional, and spiritual). Techniques such as massage, acupuncture, and meditation are used to improve a person's overall feeling of health and wellness, often with less emphasis on treating a specific disease than there is in traditional medicine.
Interest is growing in the concomitant use of IM and conventional medicine in the care of cancer survivors. For example, some cancer survivors find that acupuncture is helpful for management of late and long-term treatment adverse effects. One small, randomized controlled trial (N=80) suggested that acupuncture was more beneficial than fluoxetine for sleep [18] , and four randomized controlled trials (patient numbers ranged from 50 to 302) suggested that acupuncture reduced depression more than medications or usual conventional medical care [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Acupuncture also was found to be a better therapy for anxiety than usual care (N=302) [22] . However, data are limited and mixed (particularly from studies that randomly assigned participants to real or sham acupuncture) [23, 24] .
Stress reduction and resilience training based in mindfulness have shown promising results. A small single-blind trial (N=25) randomly assigned breast cancer survivors to two 90-minute group training sessions, a brief individual session, and three follow-up telephone calls over 12 weeks vs a wait-list control [25] . The study investigators found improvements in resilience, perceived stress, anxiety, and overall quality of life at 12 weeks. A larger (N = 271), multisite randomized intervention study of 18 hours of mindfulness meditation and gentle yoga (vs 18 hours of expression and group support or a 1-day stress management control group) found that the mindfulness intervention improved stress symptoms the most. Furthermore, other studies have suggested that similar interventions are promising for sleep improvement [26] [27] [28] .
Little is known about the frequency of use of IM approaches in cancer survivors in the Midwestern USA or about what proportion of survivors desire more information about various IM therapies. We aimed to study these issues and to better understand the burden of symptoms and social and emotional consequences in cancer survivors attending a National Cancer Survivors Day in Rochester, MN.
Materials and methods

Participants and procedures
This survey research protocol was approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board. Participants were recruited at the National Cancer Survivors Day event on June 14, 2014, in Rochester. Participation was offered free of charge to patients with a history of cancer, most of whom received cancer treatment at Mayo Clinic in MN, a large medical center. This annual event provides opportunity for cancer survivors to share stories with and support for each other. A booth at the event advertised the survey, and health care providers staffing the booth explained the study and requested oral (verbal) consent from everyone who expressed interest in participating. Persons who consented to participation received a confidential one-page survey; no identifying information was collected. Survey items included demographic characteristics, as well as the following questions: Table 1 ). The majority of respondents (72 %) were married. The various types of cancer were lymphoma (7 %), leukemia (2 %), sarcoma (2 %), multiple myeloma (1 %) and breast (42 %), genitourinary (14 %), gastrointestinal (10 %), gynecologic (9 %), melanoma/skin (8 %), brain (4 %), head and neck (2 %), lung (2 %), and thyroid (1 %) cancer. Ten respondents reported that they were survivors of multiple types of cancer. The mean (SD) time since a cancer diagnosis was 13.1 (13.0) years. The five symptoms or issues that respondents most commonly reported were somewhat or a lot bothersome included fear of recurrence (52 %), stress (43 %), fatigue (43 %), difficulty sleeping (33 %), and weight gain (31 %) (Fig. 1) . Mental fogginess, pain, financial issues, neuropathy, swelling, and heart disease were reported as somewhat or a lot bothersome by fewer participants (i.e., 24, 23, 23, 17, 14, and 7 %, respectively). The specific Bother^concerns reported by some participants (10 % total) included acid reflux, nausea, anxiety, breast neuropathy, urinary difficulties, circulatory issues, dental concerns, flaps of skin resulting from treatment and surgery, headaches, joint pain, numbness, leg pain, loneliness, neuropathy, hearing and vision problems, infections, mouth sores, and weight loss. Men were less likely than women to report fatigue (P=.045) and weight gain (P=.04). Older patients (age, ≥65 years) were more likely to report heart disease but less likely to report fear of recurrence (P=.01), stress (P=.04), financial issues (P=.009), and pain (P=.005). Patients whose cancer had been diagnosed more recently (<10 years prior) were less likely to report heart disease (P=.006). The second question in the survey related to use of and interest in IM and other health-related resources. The resources used or tried by more than 20 % of survey respondents included exercise (75 %), improved nutrition/diet (66 %), stress management (i.e., being aware of stress and how it affects health and having strategies to reduce stress) (42 %), dietary supplement (33 %), meditation (25 %), and massage (22 %) (Fig. 2) . The top resources that more than 20 % of survey respondents said they were interested in learning more about were dietary supplementation (29 %), acupuncture (25 %), and wellness training (22 %). Among respondents, 18 % were interested in learning more about each of the topics of massage, yoga, and meditation. Women were more likely than men to have previously tried yoga (P=.04), but otherwise, no sex differences were identified in respondents' experience with, interest in, or desire for information about, the various aspects of IM. Older patients (age, ≥65 years) were less experienced with nutrition and diet (P=.04), dietary supplementation (P=.002), yoga (P=.003), meditation (P=.04), and wellness training (P=.03). The older patients also were less interested in trying acupuncture (P = .008), massage (P = .003), dietary supplementation (P = .005), and yoga (P=.02), and fewer expressed interest in learning about nutrition and diet (P=.047) and acupuncture (P=.04). Patients who had received a diagnosis more recently (<10 years prior) were more likely to have tried a dietary supplement previously or to be trying one currently (P=.01). 
Discussion
During and after treatment, men and women with cancer are faced with the difficulty of adjusting to new physical, social, and emotional realities. Respondents to this survey-most of whom were Mayo Clinic patients-reported substantial symptom burden, particularly related to stress, fatigue, difficulty sleeping, weight gain, and fear of recurrence. Reassuringly, most respondents had tried (or were trying currently) to exercise and eat an improved diet, both of which are important for weight control. Although many of the other IM techniques of interest to respondents are known to help mitigate symptoms and concerns (i.e., acupuncture, wellness training, massage, yoga, and meditation may all reduce stress, fatigue, sleep disturbance, and fear of recurrence), the majority of respondents had not tried most of these techniques yet. This may mean that survivors do not have enough information or training related to these techniques, or it may reflect inadequate access. Dietary supplements are often explored by cancer survivors but are often of dubious value in this clinical setting. Even so, it appears that cancer survivors are interested in knowing more about dietary supplements. These results will help guide future practice considerations.
The Mayo Clinic Comprehensive Cancer Center has a strong IM program. However, cancer survivors were not receiving all of the information they desired about many techniques, including dietary supplements, acupuncture, wellness training, yoga, meditation, stress management, nutrition and diet, and exercise. This is evident despite a Mayo Clinic class offered in Rochester for 1 h each week since 2012, BMoving Forward After Cancer Treatment,^which promotes a healthy lifestyle, provides tips for managing difficult emotions, and discusses long-term treatment sequelae and how to be an active participant in follow-up care. Unfortunately, only a small fraction of eligible cancer survivors (averaging 100 persons annually) attend this class. By comparison, about 45,000 people nationally subscribe to a weekly electronic newsletter and the blog BLiving With Cancer^(http://mayoclinic.org/ diseases-conditions/cancer/expert-blog/con-20032378), which includes information regarding survivorship care, resources, and support.
Nevertheless, this survey showed that many Mayo Clinic cancer survivors continue to be highly symptomatic and distressed. A more effective educational program and coordinated inclusion of these IM techniques in cancer survivorship care may help reduce survivors' emotional and physical symptoms. These educational programs would ideally be accessible in multiple ways, including in person and online, and would offer practical tips for application and demonstration of techniques. Follow-up discussion or coaching may be helpful, as may regular discussions with a health care provider regarding what strategies are being used for managing emotional and physical symptoms.
Interestingly, sex differences in the survey responses were minimal and may have been spurious, given the small sample size and lack of correction for multiple testing. Likewise, time since diagnosis did not seem to impact symptom burden (except for heart disease, which likely is confounded by older age in those persons who received their cancer diagnosis more than 10 years ago), or to affect IM use and interest (except for experience with nutritional supplements, which appeared more common in persons whose cancer was diagnosed recently but which also may reflect age-related trends). Older age (≥65 years) was consistently associated with fewer symptoms and issues-except for heart disease, which increases with age in all populations-and older survivors also reported less experience with, interest in trying, and interest in learning about various IM techniques. This finding supports prior findings that cancer diagnosis and treatment are often particularly distressing to younger patients, and suggests that future IMbased interventions may be most appealing to younger cancer survivors. Importantly, this study surveyed a convenience sample of survivors who self-selected to participate, so the generalizability of these results is uncertain.
Conclusion
Cancer survivors, and particularly those survivors younger than 65 years, continue to have treatment adverse effects many years into the survivorship period. They use various IM-related techniques to help manage their symptoms, and they have a strong interest in learning more about dietary supplements, acupuncture, wellness training, massage, yoga, and meditation. It is critical that oncology providers help cancer survivors cope with long-term consequences of their diagnoses and treatments. Education about and access to IM may help cancer survivors optimize multiple aspects of their health and should be included in comprehensive cancer survivorship programs.
